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Let Us Thank God and be HappySTATE EDUCATION

Facts and Figures that Make Plain
the Whole Matter. .

CEDAR ROCK

ACADEMY
Dr. T. Hi Pritehardayi: I

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent ' of Public
Schooled Franklin .county: vrill be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, Juliy, Sep-
tember. October and December, and

know that life at its best estate,

Communication in Raleigh

applies equally to the lower schools,
for two -- thirds of the children of
school age in North Carolina do
not attend the public schools. The
objection is fatal to any system.

8. What Norths Carolina spends
for higher education may best be
seen by a comparison with the
amounts spent by other states.
The following figures are fnrnished

--AND
is heir to many ills; I know, too,
that thie country is just now pass-

ing through a severe ordeal
1. There are about 370,000 white

children of --school age in North
Carolina. Of these not more than Business Institute.times are hard, business is dull,

and many' are seeking employ

remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this County. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Hashis, Supt.

35,000, being less than one tenth;

Cops and Caskets.

We have 4ded to out already

compWe line of wood sx4 dotfe

covered CoCint arvd Caskets
i

SCU3 WJUktJf C7HX5 ilDCJlSEU.

Also a litre of

-
HJZTAHCS

go to private schools, leaving 335,- - ment in vain, and yet I : repeat,
we ought to thank God and-- - beby the state superintendents, and000, or nine tenths, dependent MALE AitD FEMALE.happy, for wej are the . most fado not include appropriations for

Senator - Hansom Says It Bedaets
- - Taxes and Raises Keyejrae.

,: yik&ms otoji, Ang. 14. Sena-
tor Ransom, , of North Carolina
says': The tariff bill is far tet-
ter than no bill stall. It might
still be improved, but wa should
not forget that it reduces taxation
and: raises sufficient revenue to
meet the needs of the govern-
ment. It does not carry out the
idea of free raw materials, which
is an important part of the Demo-

cratic doctrine, but much may be
done .hereafter to remedy these
defects' . , ,

RKFTEttErxo to the -- attacks upon
the University the South port Leuder
says : " There is nothing that the
people ought to be more willing- - Co
be taxed Tor than to advance the
cause of higjher education in North
Carolina. It is not a tax, in reality,
but an investment, and one which
shows erenter returns every year.

upon State schools. Nine white
children out of ten in North Caro repairs, bnildings, etc. They repPro teiona.L eui'ds. vored people orrthe face of earth.

Our taxes are less than those - of
any civilized country in' the

resent the annual appropriations
M. COOKE & SON, lina, if educated at all, must be

educated by State aid.C. for maintenance : North Carolina,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

world; our judiciary has clean
2. The money that supports the $44,000 ; South Carolina $107,000 ;

Virginia, $129,000 j Georgia, $61,-00- 0

West ;
. Virginia, $200,000:

L0CISB0BO, N. C.

Will attend the courts of Naah, Frankttn,
Qraavllk;, Warreuand Wate counties, also tne

uureiu Court of North Caroliap, and the U.
0. Circuit and District Courta.

hands; it is, indeed, above suspi-

cion in the administration of juscommon scnoois is aerivea irom
the following sources : tbe poll tax; tice; our State governnei&ls wiseConnecticut, $80,000 ; Vermont,

MALONE. fines", forfeitures and penalties, the

Situated in rankUn county, N.
C, eleven miles east of Louisbun?,
in one of the beet sections of the
State for health, refinement and re-lurio-ua

and moral influences.
The course of study is thorough

and practlcoV preparing to teach,
for college, or. the practical portnits
of lite. Oar prices are reasonable,
corresponding to the low. prices of
your produce. Board in 300 yards
of Academy at $7.00 per month.
Tuition ranges from $1.00 to $3.50

month. A commercial hall isCr fitted up and Prof. Teogue
will be prepared to do as pood work

$32,000 ; Rbode ; Island $30,000 ; and good, ah(Tno taint of scan-

dal has attached to any of our of
& Co.'sdoors below AyeockeOfflee two Pennsylvania, $130,000; Newliquor tax and a school tax of 16

cents on every $100 of listed propdrug store, adjoining Br. O
t '

as nice and fine goods as ii car
ried in any of our cities. Our
stock is complete in wry line.

ficials since carpetbag rule passed
away; we have no devastating
floods, no terrible cyclones, no

York, $506,000 ; Ohio, $123,000;
Michigan, . $351,000 ; Minnesota,
$202,000 ; Illinois, $154,000 ; Colo

erty. The school fund is used ex-

clusively for the common schools,

W. H. NICHOLSON,

PEfACTICINO PHTSICIAN,
LOUISBURS, TS. C.

rado, $250,000; Nebraska, $196,- -W. TIMBBJBLLAKE, Respectfully,nor can it be used legally for other
purposes.E. If the people of North Carolina were

taxed five times what they now are
ruinous earthquakes, no fatalepi-demic- s

such as yellow fever,
cholera and small pox, and for a

000; South Dakota, $80,000.ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

3. For the annual support of The list is not complete as every for the cause of higher education it
would be money well invested;
which would add more to the Old

Office on'Main etreeL common schools in North Carolina R. R. HaerisA Co.State in the Union might be added. nuudred years a gracious provi
S. SPRUILL,E. dence has sent the early and lat9. It thus appears from facts and North State's future prosperity and

reatriess than all other things put

for the young men in this depart-
ment as cm be had in the Stat.
Telegraphy will abo be taught.
Special attention paid to penman-
ship. Our large and roomy build-
ing was recently nicely pointed and
will probably be furnished with ner
school furniture by middle of Fall
term. Arrangement ore already
made for all girls who board to

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C.ter rain, so that there has beanfigures (1) that North Carolina

is required about $761,000. The
daily cost of the schools is about
$12,000. It tafces $48,000 for four
days.

LOCISBDRS, H. C together."
win nftnri m mnrta of PrankUn. Vance, seed to the sower and bread to theshould do more and not less fornranriiia Wimn and Wake counties, also

the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt To which the Charlotte Observer
odds : That is very true, but even if
it were not there is a constitutional

education ; (2) that the masses of
the oeoDle will tret neither lower4. For the annual support of

board with the Principal. w that TAR RIVERnor higher education without State parents need apprehend no danger

attention given to collections, c.

T" Y. QDLLEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FEANKLIJTT0N, N. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

higher education for the whites in
North Carolina is required $44,000,
as follows :

aid ; (ii) tnat the burden oi sup- - in eflirusimg tneir aaugncers wour
care.

eater that our hearts might be
full of food and gladness. And
notwithstanding the hard times
the farmers of the States, who
constitute two-thir- ds of its popu-

lation, are in better condition
than they have' been for twenty
yers they have more supplies
for man and beast and owe less

Dortins higher education in North The music department will be un STOCK FARM.The University, - - - $20,000

requirement that theState shall pro-
vide for the support of institutions
where higher education may be had,
and this provision should lift the
question out of the realm of contro-
versy.

"

He Was.

Carolina rests upon very few tax der iliss Mary Cheek, who is now
taking a special course at the best

rpHOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ;

LOCTI.SBTJEe, N. C.

Agricultural and Mechani payers and not heavily upon them ;
cal College, - - - - 10,000 Music Conservatory in tpe routh.

Miss Cheek is very energetic and(4) that those who are making tbOfflee on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
Normal and Industrialstore. biggest fuss about this burden are will take creat interest In music

School, --- --- 12,500r M. PERSON, not helping to bear it. 'X. clas. Another new piano will be
added to our stock of instrument,
so pupils will find no difficulty in

Cullowhee Normal School, 1,500ATTORNEY-AT-LA- " For all practical purposes,"
Raise Your Bacco, Mutton, Beef,

Milk and Batter.
THAT MAN DEBS.1.00ISBUK8, N. C ejaculated the burglar, slipping having good instruments and plen. Practices in all courts. Oifioe in the Court

money than at any time since the
war, and, are far easier in their
circumstances than the merchants,
the manufacturers, the profession-
al men, and, indeed, all the in-

habitants of .the towns. Then

Total, $44,00House. the gold watch into his pocket and ty of time for practice, for after all,
it is practice that makes perfect in
music, as well as in other things.

Debs is a daisy to talk about the
poor, oppressed, down troddenThis is the amvual appropriation the silver spoons into another, I

for maintenance and does not in workingman. Debs lives in Fall term will open August 21st,am considerable of a bimetallist
myself." Chicago Tribune. 1894, and continue 18 weeks.clude repairs. $10,000 house, at Terra Haute,

Dentistry,
W. H. EDWARDS

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.

we are a Homogeneous people. Spring term will open January

Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Pig.
Pure Bred Oxford down Bucks.
Pure Bred Jersey Heifers an!

BULL CALVES.

This monev comes, not from the Thank God, we don't have all 8th, 1895, and continue 18 weeksShowed Her Off.
r or further information apply tosorts of races, all sorts of Ian- -common school fund, but from the

0-e- era! fund. It could not be

which a gushing correspondent
tells us is crowded to overflowing
with costly bric-a-bra- c, fine paint-
ings, elegant furniture, etcetera.
Debs most intimate friewis are the
aristocrats of wealth and culture

Will visit LouiHburg: on Monday, Tuesday
n n,l W..rl ! uv followina the first Sunday Marie This dress makes me W. A. SMITH, Principal,

Cedar Rock, N. C.
guages, all sorts of religious, and
theories and isms and speculative

n
added to the common school fund,th nrenared to do all kinds of look horrid. Or Jno. A. Coppedge, Sec'v, Cedar
unless by a special act of the legisDi'nMl work.

Jfiicc in the Meadows Hotel. philosophies which call them
and Mrs. Debs, arrayed in costly selves religious, but destroy faith

Rock, N. C.

CAROLINA
Mertie It does fit rather tight,

for a fact. Truth. y
A Compliment.

raiment, goes much into high tonedDu. ROBT. S. BOOTH,
latare. Even if it wer so added,
and the State institutions for
higher education were destroyed,

and uproot the foundations ofsociety. Debs poses as a labor
leader in order to secure the where1 ha-r- fitted np an office for tue

of Dentistry in ail its not four days would be added to
things; our people are a plain,
old-fashion- ed sort of folk that
have no better sense than to be

withal to buy his art treasures and Collegiate Institute,his wife's fashionable apparel,the length of ihe common school

My cows have butter records o!
20 pounds per week. Beat BulL
Boar and li&m in AniericA at the
head of mv herds. Mv stock is reg-
istered. Vrite for woat yon want
and I will supply you at reasonable
prices.

W. L. McGIIEE,

FrankJinton, N. C.

rather than for the love and sj'ni- -term. lieve the Bible and fear God, andpathy he cherishes for the " op NASHVILLE, N. C.5. The $44,000 annually appro

He "Woman is most beautiful
between the ages of thirty and
forty.

She Thanks I mean, do you
really think so ? Truth.

The Time For Action.

pressed and the dowu-trodde- n."
keep the the Sabbath holy and
try to be honest.priated for the support of higher Mr Debs is an ambitions schemer

actuated with a love for Debs and I believe that we live in theedncation comes from the general
fund in the treasury, but does not S, 0. BAGLEY, M. A., Principal,

branches in Louisburg, N. C, and
will he in my office the two weeks
following the second Sunday in each
month. Guarantee all my work
n nd my prices to suit the hard
times. Otfiee in the Jones B Cooper
building.

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office over Racket Store.

Graduate Baltimore Dental College.
Twentv-fou- r vears active experience.

Debs only, and the men who have healthiest belt of the whole world;
LOUISBURGWITH COMPETENT INSTRUCTOR?.takenHhe bread out of the mouths

of their suffering: families tofol- - that our people are better fed,include poll tax money, which is
appropriated to other purposes by "Am I raining ground?" To the jrirl at

low blindly in his wakehave real better clothed, have less taxes to
pay and more morality and reized this fact to their bitter sorrow. Board eight dollar per month in the btthe constitution. No man in the

State contributes anything to sup--

hif side
He thylj spoke, an they gat there alone.

" I can hardly y that, nhegatly repl'wd,
"You don't evw try to hold your own!"

Pack.
pHrat f&miUen.Inconsistency is Mr. Debs' crown- - Carriage Shops.0:ligion than any other people nn- -

Tmuon on reaaonaMe termn.
Next eeaeion trill beginder tse sun, and l do thins: it isport higher education, if he pays jng virtue and the American pub-onl- v

poll tax. All that he pays lie have gotten their eyes so wideARTiviniAL teeth a specialty. Natural Two Lives Saved.wicked for politicians Populisms, MONDAY, AUG. 27rh, 1894.teeth removed and new ones inserted in clmnl and in open to tuis iact inai nereauer,goes to common EIWUWU - I .... Republicans or Democrats or anywhen tne wouid-D- e American auto Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors ahe Mnaie and Art ojwciaJfTWENTF MIKCTES.

All work warranted. support the poor. add tl Principal.For particnWracrat desires to stir up a rebellion body else, indeed to go amoug had CoDsamntion and that tnere wasTionisburar is mv home "for better or C- -NaahTiDc. Nto brin tr himself to the front he no hote for her. bot two bottles Dr.The property in the State is listedworse" and you will always find me the people and foment discontent
and unbappiness by telling them King's New Dwcoery completely curt--will have to seetc some more conready to correct at my own expense any at $260,000,000. A tax of If cents SELECT PRIVATE SCHOOL.her and she sars it s&fea ber lite. Air.genial clime for his revolutionaryon the $100 will yield $45,000 be has. Egjrers, 139 Florida St. 8an Fran

enterprises. Ex. that they are oppressed by
unjust and discriminating legis cisco, sunerea iroci a areaaiui com.ins-- $1,000 more than is annually atnroachiojr Consumption, tried with- -What is said above in regard to . ... i . a. CA I2EFUL TRA INI KGappropriated to higher white edu lation and are taxed to death toJ out rwault everytnlng eisa tnen Doom

one bottle of Dr. King's New Discoverycation in North Carolina. There Debs is equally true of certain
Populist leaders in North Carolina.

worfe tnat may prove ansawsiacwjry.
Very truly,

K. E. KING,
Dentist.

YARBOROUSH & DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBURG.

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION.and id two weeks was cored, he isenrich the more favored classes.
The truth is, the Lord has donefore tax payers contribute as fol naturally thankfal. It is saoh results.Butler, and his assistants have no of which these are samples, tnat prove

lows to support higher education : great things for us, and we ought Minsea Edith and Fannie Ynrbo- -the wonderful effleaey of this medicinemore interest in their deluded fol
n Cootrhs and Colds. Free trial botA man who pays only poll tax

Th underjngned having leased
the Louisburg Carriage Shops,
toother with the Blackgrnith
Shops attached thereto, desires
to ay to the people of Franklin
and adjoining counties that be is
prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line at short notice. If
you wih your vehicles of every
kind repaired and repainted in
the very beat manner by first
class workmen you can hare the
work done at my shops promptly
and at reasonable rates. I shall
hare a first-cla- ss workman in tbe
Blacksmith shop, who will lolly
understand hit business, and will
guarantee satisfaction in every
particular.

If you will give me your wrk
you shall be satisfied.

Very respectfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

rongh will open a Meet Hchool for
girla on Thursday August 30th.

to be glad and rejoice in the man-

ifold blessings we receive at his tles at Ayeocke & Co s Drag btore.lowers than they can make out of
them in the way of money andcontributes nothing. A man who Regular sie 50c. and ?1.00.All work in our line done on short

is listed at $100, pays less than If hands. TERMS :norifie. and satisfaction guaranteed. position. They prefer to be lead andSlovenliness is a lazyWe have oar new shop (the old ten pin cents. A man who is listed at Primary Dept., per month, $2.00ers of unsuspecting men, than pri Resources of The Souttualley) in good shape and are better pre-
pared than ever to serve our custo $1,000 pays less than 17 cents. Advanced ptipils, o.vh)beastly negligence 01 a man s

own person, whereby he becomesvates in the ranks of honest men o extra chanre xor LAtin andA: man who is listed at $5,000 paysmers. Physical Culture.so sordid as to be offensive toless than 87 cents. The leading article in the
numberof the North AmeriD. H. Bittennouse Heard From,J. those about him. Tbeophratus.Nine tenths of the tax payers inM. C. HILL,

THE TINNER,
UNIVERSITY OF

can Review is on "The ResourcesNorth Carolina being listed at less Communication in News-Observe- r. Electric Bitters.
and Developments of the South"la prepared to do all kind ortin wor.. re l(w) nav i thail 17i cents. Littleton, N. C, July 30, 1894. This remedy Is becoming so wellPftirmz. &c. All worK pianHiwra. l wok i t-- j NORTH CAROLINA.

Includes the Collect, the Universiand is from the, pen of Hon. Hoke known and so popular as to seed doUniversity, theof bnsineea on Mam esreec m nouse reeenwy Q gtmport the D. H. Rittenhouse, a former resi- -

occupied bv F. Parriuh pecial mention. All who have usea
Agricultural and Mechanical Gol- - dent of this section was about five Electric Bitters sin? the same song ofSmith.

It is a clear and succinct stateOSBORN HOUSE, oraise. A purer medicine does not ex- -the Norma? and Industriallege, years ago correspondent or asso- -

ty, the Law Hrhool, tbe MexncaJ
School and the Summer School for
Teachers. College tuition $G0.00 a
year; board $7.00 to 13.00 aand the Cullowhee school.School ciate editor of the Progressive Far- - tat and it is (rn&ranteed tb do all that 5s

claimed. Electric Bitter will cure all
dineaaes of the Liver and Kidnera. will

ment of the progress of the South
over many adverse conditions and

Furniture repaired at short no-

tice and in the very beat manner.

FKANKL1NT0X HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.

Good accornmodatsona. puttie aervaott,
and the beat fare the marks

C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,
Oxford, N. C. Instead of higher education being mer ani he late Col. Polk's man, month, beosion twins iiepv. t.

remove rumples. Boils. Salt Itheum and Address President Winston, Chapelsupported by a tax on the many "Friday" who'signed himself "Oldflood accommodations for tne other affections caasea bv impure oiooa.a conservative but at toe same
time a glowing prediction of the Hill, N. C.

Will drive Malaria from the systemfor the benefit of the few, it is a Feerv" and made and hatched thetraveling public. cand prevent as well" cure aU Malarialpossibilities of this section. Thetax on the few for the benefit of serpents esres for the Alliance, fevers. For care 01 tieaaacne, iocsu-- WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,RUFFIN & LEWIS, patioa and Indigestion try Btectnc affords.
Good Livery in connection vitfclxrtalthe many. Besides, the poor boys about the time the third party was

Bitters Entire sati&faetion guaranteed.
chief material resources of the
South, so far as they have been
ascertained, are . presented in

BLACKSMITHS. at the higher institutions are the projected by Butler, Skinner, or money refunded. Price 50 eU. and
$1.00 per Dottle at Ajcocfce & uo"We are prepared to do all kinds o- - ones that get the benefit of schol- - Thome and others tired Waiting
Drag btore.work in our line, cau to see as at. our brief but comprehensive form.for office. -arships, loans, and labor for self--

1U rOHJKST. X. c
A OirWlian CoTW nihrHn(C kjtl

School aad th proWaioMl School
of Law. A Library of 1100 vol

tnM. A Unr aod wrfl-faroU- Ralm
Room. Thoroughly eouiptwd Oymmmmivrm
and LaboratoriM. literary Soci
noryad la th Kovth. No ml rVntr
niti aJloirad. Fr tvitioa to miowJm
an4 aons of Diinitra. Lo UJrthtndr.

ah op near th Louisburg mills. Feed, Sale 5 Livery
If religion aud science are to besnpport, Rittenhouse ; came to Halifax In spite of all that has been writ-

ten about the South there is people reconciled, the basis I reconcili6. In one of the largest ana oesi county,, tried to farm and failed,R. R. CROSSEN.
FIRST CLASS PAINTER,;

LOTJISBTJBG, N. CJ'V;.
ation most be the deepest, widestcounties in North Carolin a there hence his supposed 'high qualifica. STABLES.in this, - country, even people

who are intelligent and well-inform- ed

on other subjects oi less
and most certain of all facts.are 5,529 tax payers ; and they con-- J tion to edit'a farmers newspaper

I wish to offer my services to the
and wllsay that I am prepared to Herbert Spencer. .tribute as follows to support niguer j designed to promote discord and

Board from nixto Ut --4oum pmr Binoth.
A eon pie t sytm of watr work wtth am- -
pU bathioc fanlitW. The Hnar Law
School op isly Sod.

Krat tmio bnciaa rVptraber 5th.
Fur farther taforaatk ftddraaa
REV. a E. TAYLOR, rresklent.

importance, who are still ignorantuo an kinds or nouse pamimg, k1" i education. Unly r40 pay as mucn if need be anachVi ' lie got vsor--
I of . the real condition of this theitif yanTl rSirTo aU parS" for as 1 cents, only 17 pay more than ter.wrong" in Washington City in
most ' nromisine section .: of , tbewhom I have worked.;. Old furnture 37 cents, while 766 pay nothing an attempt to blackmail. a' railroad Union. " Mr. Smith's article il

HAYES & P1HNELL, Prcprielcrr,

i
LOU1SDURQ. N. C.

niaue new. w?eme your imw"" . 11 :
. : 1 w . , a . - v " n

and von shall be leased. ' 1 V, Mmciai ana was expuseu,.ue mwer- - do much to'correct wrong impres--

' BoCklea'a Araloa Salre.
' The best salve in theworld for enta,
bruise, sores, uloera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skla eruptions and posi-
tively cures jpilea or no pay. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money retunded. Price 25 cents . per
box. For sale bv Thomas & Avcocke x

; FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
We have opened a market and

stock exchange at Clifton's oldomTT T . m h,rrW T,mT.AP 7t Higher eaucanon in , iNorin wards turned up m Remington, sions ana to supply nseiui inior-xnati- on

concerning the South. : Ito 1 ai i4 m: CiSlTnint Co8ts the masses of the N A J Where he' latelv odited a
corner, and want to buy beeveshas received already much attenlliAUJi:" OiUl X JtlXit Ur. J people; practiciny Aotning, ; ana Democratic paper .hot for Ule
and bora of any size. Milchtion from leading newspapers in GOOD TEAHS AND

: rOIJTE DUIYERF,
. . j r ithe United States, north , and

wen known ana prepawaw w i costs very, fe w tax payers over j. $ i iand and the gold stanaara
'beforpeYouawm 4nf m on 'cents It is the cheapest thing in 1 ; .; ;

: I r
cows, mntton or lamps, nu iowu
of all kinds.- - AUthat want meatSouth," 'and will be of practica
of anr kind send os roar ordersaisburg, n. c. while i am doing ail kinds the State and yet the most valuable. ' There is a,moement on , foot to value to this section.-7-Bridgp- or

It is a great blundar in the par-su-it

of happiness not - to know
when,we have got it that is, not
to oe content with a reasonable
and possible measure of iL

(Ala. J News. rv. - V .prepaaedio repair yoar gun, such as putting j -- The obiection that not all attend! erect a monument to tne late xien- -
on new locks &c f have tttmr (runs-whic- h 1 A vU',';,i,S'J v ;.,nr X.'

Everything as represented., -- We
mean business, call and see us. B PECIAL A'ri'KMlOTTTO TltAV

- . HEX' yhave repaired that wiu be sow if not caued or the higher "schools and ry C. "Work,1 who wrote
days. ' ' ' I A , j . v-:- .R i kit Tn,., n.rrJoMin ten - E. X. Bao&dilx; C.Chitdreg Cry for Pitcher's Castoria


